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EDITOLLT

THE summer sotol bas been a grand
success and frorh the reports we received
from severalof its attendants, who called
to seeus cn their way home, we learn
tha ithera is overy certainty that the
movenent le destined to progressand
tie sunmer scoal bas come ta tay.
Thlia *eek, we give our readem a short
synoppis of the able papers read by Rev.
Bro. Azarias, of De La Salle Institute,
New York. We heartily rejoice that the.
enterprise promises to e agrand and
permanent success. This 'year' session
is over; now should all our sterling
Catholics of Canada strain every nerve
to take their share in the work of aduca-
tion and not to be absènt when nexzt
year's session comes about. Tiere are
many ways in which the Catholic Sun-
mer School can be aided and inmwhich
benefits innumerable may o edrived
from it. Our Catholic thinkers, speakers,
writera, professors, students ; .in fact al
wbo struggle or work in the domain of-
Education should strive to enter .the lists
and lend their talents for the benefit of a
great and glorious cause. As far as it
lies in our power we will do anything to
advance the interests of the Summer
School, and if its directors will only
point ot to us in what way our organ
can be of use to the cause, we assure
them that the TRUE WTrNEss will be at

their service, and through them at the
service of all Catholic educators.

TEE UNITED CANADA seema very anxi-
ous to f nsome fault with TaE TRUE
WITNESS ; it bas long watobed.in vain for
a slip or error on our part, and in default
of anytbing more serious, being tired of
waiting, our Ottawa friend bas discovered
that we bave been bothering ourselves
about that which does ot concern us;
we have been guilty of deÇending Arch-
bishop Tache's stand against Mr. Tarte's
attacks. United Canada also finds tha
we have criticised Hon. Mr. Lanrier,-we
have, but the criticisam was decidedly a
favorable one to that gèntleman,
especially in contrasting him with Mr.
Tarte. But our great sin bas been in the
fact that, accoiding to. United Canada,
we have notbing to say anent the Col-
Iectorship of Customa for this port. We'
know not if the Ottawa editor has been
aslep or on a vacatian, but decidedly the
" people for whom we are suppoed to
speak," the Irish Catholics of Montreal,
do not require any. enlightenment from
United Canada to inform them of what
THE TRUE WITNESs has done and is doing
in these matters. Before making any
more silly commenta we would advise
the writer in United Canada to consult.
with the Irish-Catbolics most directly in-
terested in this question and perhaps he
will not be so ready with his criticisms of
our actions.

**

W: REcEIVED last weekl the August
number of amagazine published at North-
field, Minn. and entitled -.Astrdnomy
and Astro-Physica." It is edited by Wrn.
W. Payne and George E. ,Hall. .There
are six .assistant editors. The August
number contains several moet ableand
carefully written papers that indicate
the great utility of the magazine. In the
Astro-Physics there are several interest-
ing paper. on Photograpby applied to As-
tronomy. Edwmn B. Frost writes on Pho-
tographic Observations of Planets; Max
Wolf gives afew pages on Stellar Photo-
graphy; and J Everahed Jr., tells of
sema." Recent Attempta to Photograph
thet Pacue and Prominihnees." A. Be.;
lopolsky gives most exact and careful in-
formation regarding the Sun's Rotation
a t etérmir;ed fàni tiePositios of the
Fsi6e and as maareaard by itersame.
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mind, one of ;6 ù ëfulithat we bave
yet seen, and d d l4?ý the very iet cf
the contributoriaia-ufficient guaranteea
of its accuracy,- We.learn that it is pro-
pond Lo erect anobsorvatory'at Mount
Royal ad that tho McGill students are
ta have the uper prtion thereof for the
the purpose stellar observations. If so we
advise the studenta of Astronomy, who
may take advantage of this observatory,
le carry their text.book under one arm
and Wcopyof the " Âstronomy and As-
tro-Physics"under the other. IL ia pub-
lished ten Limes yearly and lour dollars
la the subscription.

**

WE ITEND giving our readers a slight
idea of the false impressions that, are leit
upon the minds of non-Catholices, regard-
ing our faith, by th perverted versions
of history taobe found mu the text books
of the sohools. IL may seem a matter of
little consequence to a Protestant
whether a child attends a Catholic or Pro.
testantaschool, provided no religions in.
struction be given to the pupils : but we
purpose pointing ont how a youth re-
ceives lale impressions and is traiued in
prejudice againt Catholicity simply
through the book us c, and especially
the histories. We wiIl take the Public
Schooland High Sbool Histories o! Eng-
land and Canada, authorized by the Edu-
cation Department of Ontario, and edited
by W. J. Robertson, BA., LL. B., and
from these books we will prove that no
Catholic child's faith could possibly be
secure if allownd or obliged to study such
works. Sa flagrant are the inaccuracies,
3o glaring the anti. Cathalic higotry, and
so distorted the reliable texts of authors
quoted, that our readers 'will be astonish-
e.

*

A MADMAN rushed into the pulpit of
the little Bonsaecours Church on Thurs-
day monning lait and :jiQited, in his
fury,ïto preac to the. worshippers. Ha
was soon captured and given over to the
police. The poor fellow, it appears, bad
escaped from the Longue Pointe Asylum.
This is an unusual evet in a Catholic
Church, but from ail accounts there are
preachers in certain other churches not
any different froam that individual, save
in the fact that they were never in an
asylum and are not seized by the authori-
ties when thundering forth their irra-
tional theories. There is at Plainfield,
N. J., a denomination called the First
Church of Christ. IL was organized
by a Dr. Clearu, formerly of Brooklyn,
which place he had ta leave on
account of his free love doctrine.
IL is the only church of its kmd. k that
State. Its creed is lthe Bible ; its book of
faith, the New Testament, and a driver
of a cartnamedBen Hand, is its minister.
He is called thIe Ielder and can per-
form the marriage rite. Baptisa by im-
mersion is necessary for admission.
There are fifty members in the churcb.
The other day a meeting waa held to
withdraw the hand of fellowship from a
dozen members who had fallen from
grace. Philip Warner, of 2nd Stréet. waa
one of thee sinfl members ; he was
chargedwith swearing for the fun of the
thing. Elder Hand said there were
times when a man's feelings were reliev-
ed by cursing, and'there was no harm in
such oaths; but when a man iswore for
the pure enjoyment of it he could not
have the grace of God. Elder land
shouts the Gospel at biis forty'eight sheep
and illustrates his own name by thump-
ing the desk with -a vengeance. It ie a
wondèr thiat such madmen are net
amngtie Iockd p; ;hat will ho the
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ELIGIOUS PROFESSION

Ât Hoeheiaç convent satu!rasy

On Saturday morning a religious pro- j

fession took place at the Hochelaga Con-
vent. Hi Grace Arahbishop ,Fabre, as-
aisec by te 1ev. Mesars. Lussier sud

Lebvre officiaid. The Rev Cuiet
Adam , of the Sacred Heart officiatei at1
Mass, snd the Rev. Father Jodoin,O.M.I.,
Superior of the Oblats,. addressed those i
whn waro about to enter into their reli- .*
gious lif. exihorting them and encour-
aging them ii their boly endeavor. There
were a great many relatives and friendsc
of the young Sistera present, and the ce-«
remonies were very impressive. Amongst t
the clergy at the profession were the Rev.t
Fathera Pichon, S. J., ; Jodoin, O. M. I.,.
Superior of the Oblats; Lecompte, O. M. t
.; Magnan, O. M. I.,; , ev. Mesurs.

Adam, Cure of Sacre Coeur; Perron,
Secretary to His Grace: Lefebvre, Sher-
brooke; Luesier, Beauis.rnoism; Ecre-
ment,'Ste. Cunegonde; Gaudet, Epipha-
nie - Prud'homme, Epiphanie.

The followin is a. list of names of the
Sisterswhomaetheir irst vows: Misses'
Helene Gasco, known in religion as - Sr.i
M. Prisca, Grosse Isle, Mich.: Georgina
Ramoth, Sr. M. Silverius, Windsor, Ont.;
Georgina Laferriere, Sr. M. de Lusse, St.1
Barthelemi, Que.; M. L. Michaud, Sr.1
M. Sophronie, St. Barthelemi, Que,;
Armandine Trudeau, Sr. M. Hyacinthe,i
St. 'louis de Gonzague, Que.: Alexan-
drine St. Germain, 9r. M. Zephirime,
St. Hubert, Que.; Eugenie St. Germain,
Sr. M4. de la Purification, 6t. Hubert,
Que.; Adelaide Mailloux, Sr. M. Octave,
Montreai, Que.; Graziella May, Sr. M.
Proser, Valleyfield, Que; Lumena
Simard, Sr. M. Prudentienne, L'Assomp-
tion, Que. ; -Blanche Beanchemin, Sr.
Antoine de Jesus, Montreal, Que.;
Josephine Viau, Sr. M. Josephine, Mont-
real, Que.; Priscillia Beaudry, Sr. M.
Martin, St. Marc, Que.; Josepuine Mo-
quin, Sr. M. Anne, Mentreal, Que.;
Lucie Bourque, Sr. Pierre Chrysologue,
L'Epiphahie, Que.; Albertina Clancy,
Sr. M. Humbeline, Hemmingford, Que.;
Helene MeLaugRiun, Sr. M. Edeiburga,
Utica, N.Y.; Josephine Fortier, Sr. M.
Alcibiade, Lowell, Mass.; Helene
Meunier, Sr. M. Minilas, Terrebone, Que-
bec.

The last, vows were pronounced by the
undermentioned ladies: Misses Cecile
Paradis, kDown in religion as Sr. M. de
la Providence. LoweIl, Mass. ; Rose Anna
Vachon, Sr. M. Ildefonse, St. Louis de
Gonz., P. Q.; Eliire Thibodeau, Sr. An-
tonette de Marie,rPaincourt, Ont.;
Virginie St. Onge. St. M. Pacama, St.
Louis de Gonz., P. Q.; Agnes Leboeuf, Sr.
M. Adhemar, Beaubarnois, P. Q.; Pamela
Archambanlt, Sr. Bereheline, St. Lin
Que.; Etphrasie Jeanuotte, Sr. Louis de
Gonzague, St. Marc, Qie. ; Eulalia Balîr-
sier, Sr. M. Heliodore, Ste. Philomene,
Que.; Martine Laurendeau, Sr. M.
Rodolphe, St. Calixte de Somerset;
Roertine Branohasîc, St. LÔulu Bert-
rand, Sté. Ceele, Qse.; Etoa riste Cus-
son, Sr. M. Sergius, St. Liboire, Que.;
Eudoxie Perrault, Sr. Catherine de
Genes, Belœil, Qua.; Annie Lanoix, Sr.
M. Hernil, Maknonge, Que.; Agnes
Giroux, Sr. M. Viniceut, Ste. Martine;
Que.; Anina Berthiaumne, Sr. M. Ulderic,
New Hampshire, U. S-; Adeline Mar-
tineau, Sr. M. Conte, Ste. Juîlie de Somer-
set; Lucie Tetrault, Sr. M. Geden, Pain-
court, Ont.; Marie Lemire, Sr. M. Mar-
celle, St. Antoine de lit Bide.

CATHOLIC NEWS ITEMS,

The Propaganda bascbegan uégotiationfor
thé. openlng of. two Cattiolle seinires lu
ra2dia.

,ev. Thiomas Maloney,who died at Enuis,
countyclare,recently, was the firsitCatholie
chaplain appointed Lo the Britisb forces since
the reformation.

Bishop Cràse, of Sandherst, lias four bro-
tbere who are priests. Jardinai Vaughan,
A.rchbiehop cf Waestinster, bas eleven mem-
bers of hie faml>' lu thé religions lite.
Theinvestithre cofArohbisbop Hennes>, cf

Dubuiqué,, vlltiste pallium vili prebabi>' take
place ln bis cathedrai on useptei ber 80, whichday wil be the twenty-seventh auniversary or
his consecration.
.. lgrtwh°Dominicans o theProvince cf Sa.

Remarie,,wvisobave compioteti their staues at
the convent Of AvIa, have embarked at Barce-
Ions fer missionary worsk in China, Tonkin,
and the Philippines.
Thé Abbe de Maubeuge, a ahapin. o tNotre

Dame dés Victoires, Miaris, has pstd te thé
French Traury thé sumof fort>' thousant
fraunaireceivati b>' va> o!réituttifoYm'oué
hie pénitenta. tAtthe teeaury th> yare nov
pralslng thé confessionai as au excellent insti-'
tution, and théy are rigitn Thé propsedbeatifcation coismbus 1 ne
uew ideethé 3Va eaIean. Thé discovarer
cause aoIntroteats o, sd

ma>vpeIabwt'in l partscf thia grnutty-'.

IRISH NEWS.

The death oceurred. on the th uit of Mr.
John MoKenna, of Lismatglué Englntnn
Rie wu thé father ef thé RateR1ev. James Me-
lenna. or the Dicese of Oso¶ and an unolé
of thé Rev. John MaXenna, ofitue Ârcbdioeese
or Wel.tn. N. Z. Thé latter celebrated thé
uaneral as.
jMr.. W. J. Matdéen, thé agrlcultaral suporîn-
tendentof thé Royal Dublin Society. bas pub-
ished amenai pamphlet on théI"Ou tivation
ad Harvesting o! Earley."l No crop knovn
to the farmer can be made more remunerative
n Ireland thsa barley, inasmnuch as the large
nanufaeture or whiskey and porter etasures a
ready and profitable market for all the grain
prodnced.

Three urizes have been awarded to the-Nuns
of thé Couvent of Maey, Skribbereeu, for
!abrIos made ant embroidered'by the girls tu
tbeir charge. The work Is now Seing shbon at
the National Workmen's Exhibition Agrioui-
tarai Hail, London. The prizes were given for
une linén tes cloths, one ou red linon gronnd

dandone o uwite grc cd with greygreeu em-
broidery, both made by Margaret Dnnovan ;
and another on white ground vith white em-
broidery, made by Nora Duggan.

Borne évictions hava beau carried otou tie
sataté of Lady Breolrnnrldge, near Cloitber.
The ftirst house visited wasthat of axnrose
Gormiel, about hait a mile outside the village
or AugbAr. The evicting force. consisting or
James Menlusirer, sherifre ballift; Todd the
estate batliff, and two P'ioemen fromn Ologbér,
removed (ormiel's effeets without molesta-
tion. Subsequently AnneGormiley,mother of
the eviieéd tenant, was also dispossessed.

Mr. Koe. member or one of the leadIng
familles lu Tlpperary, vent ont for a omise

oLogiDerg, Néuszrh, luas orait saIlng
boat, aecompaied by William Shanahan hie
servant. The boat was caughtn as qual'and
capizetd. and the occupants olambere on ber
keel, Shanaban decîdedt ti attempt to obtain
help for his master, and divesting himselt o
his clothes struck out for the shore, more than
a mile distant, but becoming exhausted soon
sank and was drowned. Koe was rescued two
hours later ln a most exhausted condition.

Thé Nationai causeinduthe NortheofIreiadrhas bast a good friand anti a stsuncb supporter
by the deatisof Mr. Constantine O'Nei, of
Blrast. For close on hall a century Kr.
O'Neiti,who was a native of Tyrone. was en-
gaged lu business pursaits tu the above.named
oity and during that time every National
movement and ever' Cathotie chandt>'eo-oérléncéd thé bénéfit, of hie gmueroslty anti cf
bis active assistance. Whenever a futd was
started for a sationallst object his name
figured prominently in the list orsubscriptions,
and hé bimself was seldoin absent from a
Nationaliet demonstration Inl St. Mary's Hall.
It was oe of bhis proudest boute that hé couIddlaim desceut froin thé chiéflains 0of Ry-Niafl.

Détals are te b aud cf an aiarmaing occur-
rence at Stranorlar, resuiting I ethé seooting
or two Catholie workmen at that Place .by
members of an Orange continent returning
from Castiéan, where there hadbeen a demon-
stration. They were passing tbrough Stranor-
lar, and when comiug to a Cathollo quarterthe>' put on tUnir sasbes anti dis plavod Orange

ibles. ome dhi trn u hed a demonstra-
tive woman lu the procession, whereuvon the
Orangemen tuné erbrck sud entered the lanooccupleti by Catholle résIdents. Revolvers
were drawn by the Orange party, anda shots
fired, wounding two men naned MeoCruddensud MoMensmin. Thé coustabulary matie a,
arompt prst, anti after coniderable trouble
heY made two arrests. One of the accused

ras oand under a bed, and another in a ward-
robé.

Mr. Geo. W. Tu.aner

Simpiy Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors EverSaw

ComptOhj Oured - by HOOlYS

"iWhen I was 4 or 5 years -old I had a scrof-
aloUs sore ontlhe middle fingerof my -eft had,

which got so bad that the doctors cut thelinger 011. sud later toclt off imoft Ianbalfi s>baund. e rtesore bros outonMru'm,
came ont on ny neck and face on bothsides,
neàrly destroying hie sight of one eye, also
on My right arm. Doctors said it was the

Worst Case of Sorofula
;hey cver saw. It was simpir' aEwui! Five
,ears ago I began to take Rood's Sarsapailla.
wradually I found that the 'sores wers begin-
tun to eat. I kspt on tili r 1hd taken tensoLdies, sen dollars! Just tbluk o! whVa;

.eturn 'got for that investmeut!. -
mand por ceagi Yes, yMan> thousani. Fortheopast 4ye=r1 havéehad nosr.'

Work aIl-theTlme
Before, I coe=1 do ne work' k'o no

wlhat to say stronéicugh o express My gratcitude to Hoo i Sarsaarilia for mvpe.rfect
vay', Saratoga coirmty,'M. Y.
-Hoo& eîC djo wmakn, u


